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1 Translate into English:
Mrca tries to dissuade Rvaa from offending the virtuous Rma.
‘Rma has not been disowned by his father nor has he overstepped the bounds of
morality in any way; nor is he greedy nor of evil conduct nor again has he brought
disgrace to warriors.’

n c =mRgu-EhIRn: kOsLy|nNdv=Rn:«

n c tIÁ-o ih #Ut|n|, svR#Utihte rt:»
v^{ct, iptr, dº¢| kE ke Yy| sTyv|idnm\«

kIrXy|mIit =m|RTm| tt: fv/ijto vnm\»

kE ke Yy|: ifyk|m|@|ì iptudRzr@|Sy c«

5

ihTv| r|Jy, c #og|,Zc fivXqo d_wk|vnm\»
n r|m: kkRzSt|t n|ivè|n\ n|ijteiN¥y:«

anºt, n %ut, cEv nEv Tv, vÇumhRis»

r|mo ivg/hv|n\ =mR: s|=u: sTypr|Æm:«
r|j| svRSy lokSy dev|n|imv v|sv:»

10

jIivt, c su,, cEv r|Jy, cEv sudl
U R #m\«

ydICçis icr, #oÇu, m| ;@|| r|mivifym\»
a|TmnZc bl, D|Tv| r|`vSy c t>vt:«

iht, ih tv in^ZcTy ám, Tv, ktRumhRis»
Rmyaa (Arayaka 37: v v 9 to 13 incl. and vv 22 and 24)
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hna (mfn)
rata (mfn)
vañcita (mfn)
pravrajita (mfn)
hitv
karkaa (mfn)
tta
anta (n)

devoid of (with 3rd case)
devoted
deceived
set out, departed
having given up
hard-hearted
O dear one
falsehood

vigrahavat (mfn)
parkrama (m)
vsava (m)
bhoktum
tattvata
nicitya
kama (mfn)

incarnate
valour
Indra
to enjoy
in truth
having ascertained
proper

[ 15 marks ]
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2 Read through the following passage carefully. Do not write out a translation.
Your answers to the subsequent questions should be in English.
Damayant, alone, cries out for Naiadha, her husband.
‘O king, when Naiadha had gone away, the slender-waisted Damayant, getting
over her fatigue, awoke in terror in that deserted forest.’

apZym|n| #t|Rr, zokdu:,smiNvt|«

f|ÆozduCcE: s,]St| mh|r|jeit nEx=m\»

h| n|@| h| mh|r|j h| Sv|imn\ Ik, jh|is m|m\«

h| ht|^Sm ivnXq|^Sm #It|^Sm ivjne vne»
nnu n|m mh|r|j =mRD: sTyv|gis«

5

k@|muü| t@|| sTy, suPt|muTsºJy k|nne»
k@|muTsºJy gNt|is dá|, #|y|Rmnuv/t|m\«
ivzexto÷np;te pre-|p;te sit»

dºZyse dºZyse r|jNnex dºXqo÷is nEx=«

a|v|yR guLmEr|Tm|n, Ik, m|, n fit#|xse»

10

nºz,s, bt r|jeN¥ yNm|mev,gt|imh«

ivlpNtI, sm|gMy n|Zv|syis p|i@|Rv»
n zoc|Myhm|Tm|n, n c|Nydip ik, cn«

k@|, nu #ivt|Syek £it Tv|, nºp zoicim»
Mahbhrata (Vana Parva, 63 v v 2 to 5 incl. and 9 to 11 incl.)
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santrasta (mfn)
ntha (m)
vijana (mfn)
nanu nma
utsjati
knana (n)
daka (mfn)
anuvrata (mfn)

alarmed, in terror
husband
deserted
certainly
abandons
forest
able
devoted

apakta (mfn)
vrya
gulma (m)
nasa (mfn)
bata
vilapati
vsayati
ocimi

harmed
having concealed
thicket
cruel
alas
laments
consoles
I grieve

(a) How is Damayant described in line 1?

[3]

(b) Translate ‘hatsmi vinasmi bhtsmi vijane vane’. (line 4)

[7]

(c) What qualities does Damayant ascribe to her husband in line 5?

[4]

(d) Translate ‘dyase dyase rjann ea do ’si’. (line 9)

[5]

(e) What question does Damayant ask in line 10?

[3]

(f) Translate ‘na ocmy aham tmnam’. (line 13)

[4]

(g) What concern does Damayant speak of in line 14?

[2]

(h) What literary devices are employed in this passage to show Damayant’s state
of mind? In your answer, refer to the relevant words or phrases.

[2]

[Total 30/2 = 15 marks]
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3 Translate into Sanskrit using the devangar script and observing the rules of
sandhi:

There was a priest called rutadeva, who was devoted to Ka. He
was virtuous and contented, and lived in the city of Mithil. The king at
that time, Bahulva, was free from pride, and was desirous of meeting
Ka.
Hearing of the wishes of these two men, Ka went to Mithil. All the
people rejoiced on seeing Ka, the teacher of all the worlds. In the
presence of Ka, the people’s ignorance was destroyed.
rutadeva and the king of Mithil fell at the feet of Ka, and
requested that he be their guest. Thinking that both men should
receive blessings Ka assumed two forms and went to the houses of
both simultaneously.
rmad Bhgavatam (adapted)

The following suggestions may, but need not, be used:
devoted
free from
rejoices
ignorance

bhakta (mfn)
hna (mfn)
ramate
avidy (f)

requests
guest
blessing
simultaneously

ycati
atithi (m)
rvda (m)
yugapat
[ 20 marks ]
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